
Lunch & Dinner Menu

May the sounD of 

happy Music 

anD the LiLt of

irish 
Laughter
fiLL your hearts with 

gLaDness
irish proVerB



to start or to share 

BoneLess Dry riBs 12.99
Cornmeal Crusted sliced boneless pork, marinated with 
ginger, pineapple & soy, fried crisp and served with 
sweet chilli sauce for dipping. 

fresh Veggies & Dip 10.99
Crisp fresh seasonal veggies with Parmesan 
peppercorn dip. 

DuBh Linn spuDs 12.99
Baby potato skins fi lled with alder smoked cheddar, 
bacon, cream cheese and green onion, baked 
piping hot and served with sour cream.

crispy caLaMari 12.99
Baby calamari dusted in seasoned fl our and fried 
crisp with our own garlic tsatziki sauce.

BaKeD craB & artichoKe Dip 12.99
Crab, artichokes, Parmesan & cream cheese 
baked until bubbling and served with fresh 
baguette and tortilla chips for dipping.

DuBh Linn gate chicKen wings 12.99
A full pound of our famous chicken wings tossed 
in your choice of hot sauce, guiness infused BBQ 
sauce or sea salt and cracked pepper. Served with 
our own homemade ranch or Bleu cheese dressing.

cLassic nachos 19.99 / Half  Order 15.99
Cheddar & Monterey Jack cheese melted over a 
mountain of organic tortilla chips, green onions, 
banana peppers and tomato salsa fresco.

Side Guacamole 1.99 Side Sour Cream 1.99

BaBy poutine perogies 12.99
Crisp fried baby dumplings, cheese curds, 
topped with hot gravy and onions.

potato & cheese perogies 12.99
Crispy pan fried potato dumplings, tossed with 
onions, crisp bacon & sour cream and chive sauce.

seasonaL fresh saLaDs 

eMeraLD greens 9.99 / Half  Size 7.99
Tossed mixed lettuce, julienne vegetables, sunfl ower 
seeds and sun dried cranberries tossed with a red 
wine & grainy mustard vinaigrette.

the gate caesar saLaD  9.99 / Half  Size 7.99
Crisp romaine tossed with garlic croutons and 
our own Parmesan dressing.

British coLuMBia saLMon saLaD  14.99
Wild BC salmon on a bed of west coast greens, 
arugula, fresh tomatoes, pine nuts and Rock Creek 
cider vinaigrette.

ceLtic coBB saLaD 14.99
Crisp lettuce, chicken, bacon, hard boiled egg, 
Stilton cheese, avocado & tomato with our home 
made ranch dressing.

seareD prawn anD spinach saLaD 14.99
Fresh spinach leaves tossed with our honey dijon 
vinaigrette, sunfl ower seeds, sun dried cranberries, 
fresh oranges and sautéed prawns.

aDD to any saLaD 

Grilled Chicken    4.99 Sauteed Prawns    6.99

traDitionaL fare 
& DuBh Linn faVourites

certifieD angus Beef steaK 29.99
A 10oz Certifi ed Angus Beef NY Strip loin grilled 
to your preference, with a choice of mashed potatoes, 
salad or fries and served with choice of peppercorn 
demi glaze sauce, mushroom demi glaze sauce or 
Bleu cheese butter.

shepherD’s pie 15.99
An Irish Pub classic! Lean ground beef, vegetables 
& gravy are simmered together under browned 
mashed potatoes.

cLassic irish stew 15.99
Lean and tender lamb slowly simmered with 
Yukon Gold potatoes, vegetables, herbs & served 
with Irish Soda bread.

irish corneD Beef & caBBage 17.99 
Irish Size 24.99

Premium, melt in your mouth corned beef brisket 
with bacon braised Savoy cabbage, mashed 
potatoes & grainy mustard jus.

steaK & guinness pie 16.99
Tender braised Certifi ed Angus Beef, fresh 
vegetables & mushrooms served in rich Guinness 
gravy topped with a fl aky pie pastry.

griLLeD B.c. haLiBut 17.99
A grilled 6oz Halibut fi llet with citrus butter, 
basmati rice and seasonal vegetables.

chicKen curry 18.99
Currie’s are very popular in Ireland, and have 
been a mainstay of pub diners for many years. 
Our recipe combines boneless chicken, vegetables 
and potatoes in a light curry sauce, served with 
basmati rice and naan bread.

Bangers & Mash 14.99
Thick Banger sausages with mashed potatoes, 
baked beans and as much HP sauce as you like.

traDitionaL fish & chips 13.99
Beer battered in Okanagan Pale Ale and served 
golden brown with cut fresh local fries, coleslaw and 
house made tartar sauce. Our fries are cut daily.

Bc haLiBut & chips 15.99
Beer battered in Okanagan Pale Ale and served 
golden brown with cut fresh local fries, coleslaw and 
house made tartar sauce. Our fries are fresh cut daily.

irish Beef potato BoXty 13.99
Irish potato vegetable cake, stuffed with certifi ed 
Angus beef and rich gravy.

We use only 100% non trans fat oil in our deep fryers

the chip story 

irish fries
To make great fries – or chips as they’re called in 

Ireland – you have to start with a good potato and 
treat it well. Our chips are cut from Kennebec 

potatoes and then undergo a labour intensive four 
step blanching and cooking process. They are 

then tossed in sea salt and cracked pepper 
before arriving to your table.

the story of DuBh Linn gate puB
The Dubh Linn Gate’s origins are deeply rooted in Ireland’s traditional heritage. 

Dubh Linn translates from Black Pool and refers to the dark pool of water which lies beneath the heart of Dublin. 
Located nearby St James Gate Brewery, where Guinness originates, these dark waters are said to be the inspiration for 

Arthur Guinness’ perfect pint since 1759.

Designed and crafted in Ireland, the Dubh Linn Gate pub was transported piece by piece across the pond to the Pan Pacifi c Whistler 
Mountainside where you now sit. Tip a pint of Guinness and enjoy the tastes and sounds of Ireland right here in Whistler.

the sanDwich BoarD

All Sandwiches come with fresh cut Irish fries. You may 
substitute Caesar salad or Emerald Greens for 1.00 or 
Soup for 2.50

guinness Burger  13.99
Chopped steak burger with Guinness infused cheddar, 
crisp green leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, 
ketchup, mustard & dill pickle.

BuffaLo Burger  13.99
Free range bison burger with alder smoked cheddar, 
crisp green leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, 
ketchup, mustard & dill pickle.

chicKen Burger 13.99
Grilled seasoned chicken breast with chipotle 
mayo, crisp green leaf lettuce, tomato, red onion 
& dill pickle.

VegetaBLe LentiL Burger 12.99
House made patty of lentils, broccoli, peas, potato, 
carrots, and oats, pan seared with cheddar, tomato, 
mayo, lettuce and onion on a toasted bun.

hot roast Beef sanDwich

Roasted certifi ed Angus beef on toasted garlic loaf 
with rich gravy served with choice of mashed potato, 
salad or fries.

the gate cLuBhouse  13.99
Sliced Turkey, crisp bacon, roasted garlic mayo, avocado, 
lettuce and tomato on fresh baked baguette bread.

Bocconcini & roasteD toMato panini 13.99
Baby Mozzarella Bocconcini melted with roasted 
tomatoes and basil pesto, drizzled with Balsamic 
syrup on grilled Ciabatta bread.

corneD Beef on rye panini 15.99
Premium corned beef brisket and dijon mustard on 
rye, bacon braised cabbage with dill pickle on the side, 
toasted panini style.

chicKen panini 14.99
Grilled chicken breast, goat’s cheese, roasted garlic 
mayo, arugula and caramelized balsamic onions on 
grilled ciabatta bread.

aDD to any Burger

Add Stilton 0.99  Add Cheddar 0.99 
Add Bacon 0.99 Add Mushrooms 0.99 

hoMe MaDe soups

Full bowls of Soup come with House made Irish Soda Bread. 
Starter cups are also available.

guinness & craB BisQue 9.99 / Cup 5.99
Our signature soup! Full bodied, slightly salty crab 
bisque with Guinness cream & fresh crabmeat.

DuBh Linn cLaM chowDer 10.99 / Cup 5.99
Our hearty chowder combines clams, Yukon Gold 
potatoes, bacon & fresh herbs in a rich creamy soup.

potato & LeeK soup  9.99 / Cup 5.99
Yukon Gold potatoes, leeks & herbs in a lightly 
creamed pureed soup.



The Dubh Linn  
GaTe STory

The Dubh Linn Gate’s origins are deeply 
rooted in Ireland’s traditional heritage.  
Dubh Linn translates from Black Pool  
and refers to the dark pool of  water  

which lies beneath the heart of  Dublin. 
Located nearby St James Gate Brewery,  

where Guinness originates, these  
dark waters are said to be the  

inspiration for Arthur Guinness’  
perfect pint since 1759.

Designed and crafted in Ireland, the  
Dubh Linn Gate pub was transported  
piece by piece across the pond to the  

Pan Pacific Whistler Mountainside where  
you now sit. Tip a pint of  Guinness  
and enjoy the tastes and sounds of   

Ireland right here in Whistler.

The chip STory 
iriSh FrieS

To make great fries – or chips as they’re  
called in Ireland – you have to start with  

a good potato and treat it well.

Our chips are cut from Kennebec potatoes 
and then undergo a labour intensive four  

step blanching and cooking process.  
They are then tossed in sea salt and cracked 

pepper before arriving to your table.

on The SiDe

ToaST or enGLiSh muFFin 3.99
Three SLiceS oF bacon, 
Two SauSaGeS or ham 3.99
baGeL & cream cheeSe 6.99
one eGG 2.99

beveraGeS

miLk 3.25
FreSh SqueezeD oranGe Juice 4.25
appLe, pineappLe, 
TomaTo, cranberry Juice 3.25
SeLecTion oF TeaS 3.25
coFFee 3.25

eSpreSSo DrinkS

cappuccino Single 4.00 / Double 5.00
Espresso with a little steamed milk and lots of foam.

caFé LaTTe  Single 4.00 / Double 5.00
Espresso with lots of steamed milk and a little foam.

DoubLe eSpreSSo 3.25

LauGhTer iS briGhTeST 
where FooD iS beST

iriSh proverb

Dubh Linn GaTe ceLTic cLaSSic 15.99
Two free range eggs any style served with banger 
sausage, rustic ham, grilled tomato, mushrooms,  
baked beans, hash browns & Irish Soda bread.

canaDian cLaSSic 11.99
Two free range eggs any style served with your choice  
of bacon, banger sausage or ham, hash browns & toast.

weSTern ScrambLe 10.99
Three free range eggs scrambled with rustic ham,  
onion, peppers & cheese with hash browns and toast.

iriSh ScrambLe 10.99
Three free range scrambled eggs with rustic ham,  
onion, peppers & cheese with hash browns and toast.

TraDiTionaL eGGS beneDicT 13.99
Two free range eggs & rustic ham on a toasted  
English muffin with hollandaise & hash browns.

weST coaST eGGS beneDicT 13.99
Two free range eggs & smoked salmon on a toasted 
English muffin with hollandaise & hash browns.

TomaTo & Spinach eGGS beneDicT 13.99
Two free range eggs, spinach & grilled tomato  
on a toasted English muffin with Hollandaise &  
hash browns.

Trio oF eGGS beneDicT  15.99
One of each of our popular eggs Benedict served  
with hash browns.

3 eGG omeLeTTeS 12.99
Ham, cheese and mushroom; spinach, mushroom  
and feta cheese; or crab, smoked salmon & cheese  
(Omelettes served with hash browns and toast).

baGeL & eGGer 10.99
Toasted bagel with fried egg, Irish ham, cheese,  
tomato & mayo.

ruSTic French ToaST 10.99
Sliced rustic baguette dipped in a cinnamon  
egg mix and fried, served with berry coulis & warm  
strawberries and Canadian maple syrup.

buTTermiLk pancakeS 9.99
Homemade buttermilk pancakes served with  
Canadian maple syrup & daily fruit topping.

cranberry oaTmeaL  6.99
Whole grain oatmeal with sundried cranberries,  
yogurt, brown sugar, milk & fruit.

FruiT pLaTe 8.99
SmokeD SaLmon 4.99
yoGurT 2.99
haSh brownS 4.99
SauTeeD muShroomS 1.99



Our IrIsh herItage

 gls       Btl

JamesOns 7.75    10.25

BushmIlls 7.75    10.25

BushmIlls Black Bush 9.00    13.25

BushmIlls 10 year 8.50    11.00

BushmIlls 16 year 13.50    19.75

tullamOre Dew 7.75    10.25

DIllIOn’s reD Breast 8.75    11.25

tyrcOnnell sIngle malt 10.75    15.00

cOnnemara PeateD  12.50    17.50  
sIngle malt

PremIum BOurBOns

 gls       Btl

Jack DanIels 7.75     10.25

JIm Beam 7.75     10.25

knOB creek 8.75     11.25

BullIet 7.75     10.25

makers mark  8.00     10.75

wOODfOrD reserve 9.00     13.25

wIlD turkey 7.75     10.25

the IslanD malts 
Peaty anD rOBust

 gls       Btl

arDBeg 10 year 15.00    20.75

BOwmOre Islay 12 year 9.00    13.25

BOwmOre Islay 18 year 18.00    25.50

lagavulIn 12 year 18.00    25.50

lagavulIn 16 year 20.00    27.50

laPhrOIg 13.00    17.75

mcclellanDs Islay 8.00    10.75

hIghlanD Park 12 year 10.00    14.50

scOtches anD whIskIes

hIghlanD malts 
smOOth anD cOmPlex

 gls       Btl

aBerlOur 10 year 8.00    10.75

cragganmOre 12 year 12.00    16.50

DalmOre 12 year 11.00    15.50

DalwhInnIe 15 year 14.00    20.00

tamDhu 8.00    10.75

glenmOrangIe 10 yearv 11.00    15.50

macallan 12 year 14.00    20.00

macallan 18 year 36.00    55.00

macallan cask strength 15.00    21.25

mcclellanDs hIghlanDs 8.00    10.75

OBan 18.00    25.50

OlD Pulteny 12 year 13.00    17.75

lOwlanD/sPeysIDe malts 
mIlD anD fragrant

 gls       Btl

BalvenIe 12 year 13.00    17.75

BalvenIe DOuBle wOOD 12.00    16.50

glenfIDDIch 12 year 8.00    10.75

glenfIDDIch 15 year 11.00    15.50

mcclellanDs sPeysIDe 8.00    10.75

talIsker 10 year 12.00    16.50

the sIngletOn 8.00    10.75

I can resIst everythIng 
excePt temPtatIOn

All prices include taxes

Due to small batch production all whisk(e)y  listed is 
subject to availability

Oscar wIlDe



frOm the cellar

whIte wIne

 gls      Btl

sawmIll creek charDOnnay, Bc 7.25  29.00

nakeD graPe PInOt grIgIO, Bc 7.75  31.00

sumac rIDge sauvIgnOn Blanc, vQa Bc 8.25  35.00

JacksOn-trIggs charDOnnay, vQa Bc 8.50  37.00

wOODBrIDge whIte ZInfanDel, usa 8.50  37.00

see ya later ranch gewurZtramIner, Bc 8.75  39.00

whIte By the BOttle

InnIskIllIn Okanagan varIetal serIes 35.00
PInOt Blanc, vQa Bc

fat BastarD sauvIgnOn Blanc, france 42.00 

BlasteD church PInOt grIs, vQa Bc 47.00

nk’mIP cellars charDOnnay, vQa Bc 53.00

rOBert mOnDavI wInery naPa valley 65.00
charDOnnay 2007, usa 

reD wIne

 gls      Btl

sawmIll creek merlOt, Bc 7.25  29.00

nakeD graPe shIraZ, Bc 7.75  31.00

JacksOn-trIggs merlOt, vQa Bc 8.50  37.00

ravenswOOD PetIte sIrah, usa 10.75  48.00

see ya later ranch PInOt nOIr, vQa Bc 10.75  48.00

J.lOhr caBernet sauvIgnOn, usa 12.50  55.00

reD By the BOttle

hOgue cellars genesIs merlOt, usa 42.00

cOncannOn PetIte sIrah, usa 45.00

kIm crawfOrD marlBOrOugh  50.00
PInOt nOIr, nZ

Petales D’OsOyOOs, vQa Bc 50.00

kIng estate PInOt nOIr, usa 85.00

masI amarOne Della valPOlIcella, Italy 105.00

sParklIng wIne anD chamPagne

veuve clIcQuOt POnsarDIn Brut chamPagne, 110.00
france

sumac rIDge estate wInery trIBute sParklIng, 48.00
vQa Bc

seavIew methODe chamPenOIse Brut, 35.00
australIa

henkell trOcken PIccOlO, germany 200 ml 9.00

All prices include taxes



DESSERT MEnu

DESSERTS

Dubh Linn GaTE bREaD PuDDinG  6.99
Hazelnuts, cranberries & raisins baked with 
cinnamon custard and served with Irish  
crème anglaise

MixED FiELD bERRy CRuMbLE  6.99
Assorted seasonal field berries baked under  
a sweet crumble topping

STiCky DaTE PuDDinG 6.99
Warm Date cake with homemade caramel sauce

hoMEMaDE ChEESECakE 6.99
Rich and fluffy baked in a Graham cracker crust

ChoCoLaTE bRowniE SunDaE  6.99
Homemade chocolate brownie with chocolate 
almond chunk & vanilla ice cream topped with 
caramel & chocolate sauces and whipped cream

VaniLLa oR ChoCoLaTE iCE CREaM 4.99

All desserts can be served with vanilla ice cream for  
an additional charge of  1.49

PoRTS anD ShERRiES

TayLoR FLaDGaTE LaTE VinTaGE 7.75

FonSECa bin 27 7.75

haRVEy’S bRiSToL CREaM  6.50

DRy SaCk ShERRy 6.25



SPECiaLTy CoFFEES

$7.75, taxes included

iRiSh CoFFEE

Bushmills, two sugar cubes, hot coffee, and whipped cream 

TRiPLE iRiSh

Bushmills, Bailey’s and Irish Mist, hot coffee and whipped cream

MELLow Monk

Bailey’s, Frangelico, hot coffee and whipped cream

SPaniSh CoFFEE

Kahlua, Grand Marnier, hot coffee and whipped cream

b52 CoFFEE

Bailey’s, Kahlua, Grand Marnier, hot coffee and whipped cream

hoT ToDDy

Bushmills, hot water, lemon and honey

PoLaR bEaR

Peppermint Schnapps, hot chocolate and whipped cream

bLuEbERRy TEa 

Grand Marnier, Amaretto, hot tea and an orange wheel

ESPRESSo DRink

CaPPuCCino
Single 4.00  Double 5.00

Espresso with a little steamed milk and lots of  foam

CaFé LaTTE
Single 4.00  Double 5.00

Espresso with lots of  steamed milk and a little foam

ESPRESSo
Double 3.25



snack

Baked craB & artichoke dip 12.99
Crab, artichokes, parmesan and cream cheese baked 
and served hot with tortilla chips and baguette.

chicken Wings 12.99/Pound
Tossed in your choice of Frank’s Red Hot, BBQ,  
honey garlic or salt and pepper. Served with  
Ranch or Blue Cheese dressing.

nachos 19.99 / Half  order 15.99
Cheddar and Monterey cheese melted over a mountain 
of organic tortilla chips, red peppers, green onions  
& banana peppers. Served with fresh salsa.

Side Guacamole 2.00 Side Sour Cream 2.00

hot chips and dip 00.00
A mountain of chips served with your choice of sour 
cream and chive, garlic mayo, chipotle mayo or beef 
gravy for dipping.

Add poutine cheese 2.00   Double poutine cheese 3.00

Boneless dry riBs 12.99
Thin boneless strips of pork marinated in ginger, 
pineapple & fried crisp. Served with sweet chili sauce.

Fresh Veggies and dip 10.99
Crisp vegetables with parmesan peppercorn dip

calamari 12.99
Rings dusted in flour and fried crisp, served with our 
own garlic tsatziki sauce.

duBh linn spuds 12.99
Baby potato skins filled with smoked cheddar,  
bacon, cream cheese and green onion. Baked and 
served with sour cream.



v

STANDARD MARTINIS
$9.49, 2oz per serving

The WIlD RoveR

Smirnoff  Vodka, Smirnoff  Raspberry Vodka, Creme de 
Cassis, Cranberry Juice, Bar Lime

Blue CRuSh

Smirnoff  Blueberry Vodka, Parrot Bay Coconut Rum, 
Blue Curacao, Pineapple Juice

SouR Apple

Smirnoff  Apple Vodka, Sour Apple, Apple Juice,  
Bar Lime

SIDeWINDeR

Smirnoff  Vanilla Vodka, Sour Raspberry, Butter Ripple 
Schnapps, Pineapple Juice

RASpBeRRy TRuffle

Smirnoff  Vodka, Creme de Cacao, Raspberry Liqueur

BRoWN eyeD GIRl

Smirnoff  Vanilla Vodka, Baileys, Kahlua, Espresso

puRple hAze-zeuS

Smirnoff  Blueberry Vodka, Blue Curacao, Triple Sec, 
Cranberry Juice, Lemon Juice

CARAMel AppleTINI

Smirnoff  Apple Vodka, Butter Ripple Schnapps,  
Apple Juice

pReMIuM MARTINIS
$12.49, 2 oz per serving

TANqueRAy No TeN • oNe • BelveDeRe • KeTel 
heNDRICKS • GRey GooSe • SChRAMM

MARTINIS



Stout

GuinneSS	 Ireland
Murphy’S	ireland	 Ireland

laGer

harp	 Ireland
Stella	artoiS	 Belgium
SleeMan	honey	laGer	 Ontario
okanaGan	SprinG	1516	 BC
kokanee	 BC
MolSon	Canadian	 Ontario
dubh	linn	laGer	 Ontario

ale

kilkenny	 Ireland
SMithwiCk’S	 Ireland
Caffrey’S	 Ireland
boddinGton	pub	ale	 England
newCaStle	nut	brown	 England
Granville	iSland	ipa	 BC
okanaGan	SprinG	pale	ale	 BC
alexander	keith’S	ipa	 Nova Scotia
Granville	iSland	heffeweizen	 BC
Granville	iSland	winter	ale	 BC
traditional	ale	 Alberta

Dubh Linn Lager $6.75    Domestic $8.25    Import $9.25

Cider

roCk	Creek	Cider	 Alberta
StronGbow	Cider	330	Ml	 England
MaGner’S	Cider	568	Ml	 Ireland

beer	line	up



WHISKEY
SMOOTH AS THE WIT OF THE LAND

COFFEE
STRONG AS A FRIENDLY HAND

SUGAR
SWEET AS THE TONGUE OF A ROGUE

CREAM
AS RICH AS AN IRISH BROGUE




